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Early in July 1954 the Military Air Transport Service requested. assistance of the
tr'ish and Wildtife Service 1n reducj-ng hazards to aj-rcraft on Midway lslands. Ten bird
strikes had already been reported tn L954; damage in all instances vras caused by alba-
trosses or the so-called gooneybirds.

When it was decided to send two biologists to tilidwa.y, Mr. Philip A'DuMont of the
Branch of rr\Iildlife Refuges in the $lashington office and Mr, Johnson A. Ileff of the Branch

of Wildlife Research from tfie Denver laboratory were selected. The trip was planned' so

as to reach Midway early in November when the black-footed. ancl laysa.,r al.batrosses were

returning from their sulnmer .wanderings over the North Pacific.

Iransportation on IIATS flights and housing at
for both biologists, but were very pleasant ones.
and Super Connies, and all were comfcrtable ridlng'

Midway is an atoll with a barrler coral reef about 5 miles across. the two islands -
Sand and Eastern - were both in use during the Seconrl $lorLcl War" Eatern Island, then used

as a fighter base, is nov,r lnacbive, ol to uEre i[a;vv'ialk, rtsectredit. Sand fsland is a

Irlaval station vrith se..reral hundred perscnnel , i.nci-ul1.ng a. gccd many families. Iree
movies, bowl-ing, rol-ler. skating, ancl'glm prorriCe ::er:.rea';ionr.bu'c fishing and looking for
trfish ballsr'- irpur,uue glass net fioa"cs - e:ie the r:rcst poJ:ular pastimes. fhere are
schools, churchesl chrbs, a::C a radlo statiort wi-cir no ilcommercialsrr. Siatesid'e radlo
shows are presented on a reg;lar schedule only a few weeks after being recorded.

I{idway is nrainta.ined as a Naval station in the ?acifie defense plan to provide
navigational cc:rmu:ricatior:s arrrl a.s a reiuel.i:".g sbop jlci" vessels anC ajrcraft. At present

there are over 30C flights a menbh i;ha.t sto: a1; M:cway. 0ver half of these are L{AIS

flights eastbound and r.eDresert'rhe f:-:st stop aeter leavi;rg [oiryo. During one period
rec-ntly IJ out of 30 UIAIS flights passed up Midvuay ar:d, flew nonstop from fokyo to
Honolulu - over 3,300 mlles.

Even with al-I of our reading about Midway, we were surprised upon our arrival
November 5 to see so many ironwood trees and other luxuriant vegetation. We affived on

the weekly rfleg flightrt and aboub half the roprrlatlon comes out to meet it Saturday

afternoon. Ihat is when new and old personnel cone and go. Mail comes in by the ton,
as does fresh mi1k, vegetables and fruit. Soih species of gooni-es were on hand to €reet
US.
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these are remarkable birds in many waysc 0f the 13 albatrosses 1n the vlorldr only
three are i-:n the North Pacific. the third one - the short-tailed - rmst be very scarce

or possibly extjnct si-nce it no longer is found. at tr?ake - its fo:xter nestjng grounds'

[hrie-fourtfrs of aI] laysan albatroises are believed to nest on laysan and the Midway

Islands, the remainder are limited to the leeward Ci:aj-n. How they find thei, I,y back to
these sma11 islands year after year is remarkable. they a:'e beautiful in flight with a
wing spread of nearly ? feet. For all of thls massive size, they weigh onty J pounds, -
at least one r{e put in the post office scales weighed exact}y that. they vary from

*rvU" O to 8 pouirds. Their eggs weigfi 10 ounces and are 4 inches long. [he egg requires
65-aays to halch, so we are tofa. iire marked several eggs and we have persons alerted
to check on hatchi-:ag time for us.

Durlng the rnonth we were on Irlidvray we conducted a 1ot of experiments looking toward

the discouragement of goonies from the immediate proximity of the runvlaysr None of our

efforts were actuapy successful i-n diverting albatrosses from Sand to Eastern lslandr a

distance of about a mile and a half. llle did learn a lot about these birds and we found

out a good rnany things that evidently will not vrork'

For instance, they were not the slightest discouraged by snoke or noise. lrye used

sulphurous flares giving off an oraniie smoke arrd we burned an old tr'.rck tlre. Ehe birds
sat through both. they paid scarcely any attentlon -bo mortar fire. S'lhile 50 rounds

were fjred from the bazooka, one tratt-tootec. albatross 36 feet from the rear of t'tre tube

continued to sit on its eg.g even though the baclclash repeatedry rrffled its feathers.
Biros between the firing and the target falled to move. fhe noise of aircraft didntt
bother them. Many times planes would take off while birds were on the airstrip. fhey
generafly sat tigtt, ont/to be upset by the prop wash as the plane passed by'

The possibility of using ultra.liigh frequency nas tested. Using a signal generator,

amplifier, md speaker it was found that albatrosses evid.ently reeeive no sound impulses

"t-o.r* 
J,000 cycles. fmpulses j-n the ultra-hlgh frequency rang;e - above 201000 cycles -

are in daify tperational ,s" at the station and no effect had ever been detected on

these birds by communlcations personnel.

Nestj-ng studies showed. the most promise. Two ttegg-snatciringrr e4periments were

undertaken. 0n one g.oup of 109 blact-footed albatrosses, birds on marked nests and

with lacquer-spotted bil1s were found to continue sitting an average of { days after
their eg6s'uere removed. Thereafter, they deserterl the nest - all except one bird -
but we could not be certain that any left the inmediate vicinlty. Another 130 marked

birds showed .the same traits of remaining. The }atter area is being watched by one of
the Navy Chiefs who was especially interested in our work. Disseciion of birds whlch

were kil}ed, generally by tnrcks along the roads, convinced us they vri1l not lay a second

egg, or if they do, it w1II be greatly delayed'

Exami-na-tion of Ieg bands put on by others before us disclosed an anazlng longevity
and an inclination to return t-o trre exact spot of bandlng. seven birds picked' up around

Gooneyville lodge - the pan American Ainoayi hotel built j-n f%5 - were banded 15 years

ago in 19:a. Some of ti:ese bancis *ere r"placcd because they Yrere so worn. two of the

1938 bands were very clea::. Most series of bands were founo to be on birds i-:e the same

Iocality. fn a]l , 
-Z4g 

recoveries were lisied, - 172 blacldooted and 77 laysan albatrosses'

Many others rdere seen but time did not permit listing them. So far as rre now k:orv, all
of these were banded originally on Mid\ryay. I{ost of them were put on 2 years ago by

R. R, Sheehan. Evidently very-little banding was ever done on Eastern Is1and' It is
significant that not one- singie banded. bi-rd wa.s noted on Eastern Island. We are con-

vinced that no interchange of tliese birds betneen the two j-slands occurs even though

they are only a mile and a hal-f apart.

Bands were put on about 400 laysan and 100 black-footed albatrosses by us' A

hundred each of the white gooneys wlre banded in the post office yard, i:r front of the

shiprs store, and around. cooneyv:-rre lodge. .About Tftanas were used on Easterrr lsland'

tt7
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In addition we banded 100 red-tailed tropic-birds, 388 Bonin Island petrels, md single
fri"gate-birds, brown boobies, wedge-taj.led shea:vaters, and 3 common nod'dy terns.

one of the real treats durjng our month on Mi-dway was the opportunity of ma]<ing

flights in the Navyts sea rcscue planes. Three flights were made ln these Grumman

Albatrosses over Kure or Qcean Island (twice), the four islands lnside Pear1 and Hermes

Reef (twice), laysan ls1and and lisianski Island. Over a hundred air photos were taken
of these island.s by the Station photographer using a K-20 and an F-)5 camera. We were
given both the prints and negatiyes to facilitate estimating bird. and seal populations.

Before we left Midway on December !, we prepared a report of our activites for the
Commander of the Midway Naval Station. We endorsed seve:'a] aircraft operationa-l practices
which should reduee hazards. 'Ihese conclusions and recommendations were summarized as

foLlows:

a. Aircraft damage. Approximately J05 aircraft transit Midway per month. Ifhile
ti'"aa,,"g@iveir'aircraf-bisac}mow1ed'gedtooccur,personne1stationed
here recall that Lira str:.kes doing damage requiring major repairs during 1954 were

linited to three propellers, one vring f1ap, and ttro or three instances involving leading
edges of wings or- stabitll-ers. Propel}-ers in all instances were Ca.maged while aireraft
*u"uon tlie ground with props 1n reverse. No windshlelds were broken. Some of these
repairs, involving prop changes, were expenslve. Ihere may have been other accideirts
to aircraft not lorown to the staff on Mi-dway which were discovered after planes reached

their destinailon. Sea-Rescue II!s, generally making several fliehts daily, lost no

b. 3ird.s along runways.
----nesting along the ru-ruvays, but

c. Egg destnrctlon. Short-terno egg destructlon tests were inconclusive. Some

observatii]ffiE_be1ievea1onger,morecietai}edstudymidrtdemonstratethategg
d.estruction is a practical measure of control.

d. Cond.ition on Eastern Is}.md. The extremely lovt population of black-footed.
albatross s a drift of such birds to Sand Island for open

beach nesting requlrements.

€. Soot"y_Lre,. A11 information secured suggests this bird is no haaard except
to air sc6T[s.--Ii6i? of these blrds were presant during our assignment. ff jet powered

planes *u to be usedr egg destruction of s,roty terns may be necessarlr. In fact, it was

recommend.ed tha-b thi"s be done next nesting season.

f . 0perating hours. If the trmoaningbirdtt (mnin lsland Petrel) is considel-ed a
hazardto@ingsandtakeoffsfromnearsunsettoaboutI:00a.m.vliI1
encounter the ma:rimum number of these birds. I{one of the many pilots with vrhom we

talked consider either the sooty tern or the moaningbird. a l'nzard, to large trrnsports.
From l-:00 a.m. until at least an hour after sunrise, the air is rela-bively free of birds
at this season of the $€BJfr Scarcely any albatrosses fIy after dark.

g. 0pera-bional procedures. The Commander of Midway Naval Station made the comment

triatlnost@Midwayusea|'short-fie1d'ttakeoff.fheshorbrunand
rapid, c5mb with flaps, qulckly takes a plane above the 200-foot danger zone' Our

observations indicate that this is a very practical procedi:.Ie.

Captain Ralph M. Pray of ivrA[S Headquarters ab Hickam Fie1d expressed what is un-
doubtedly the ultirnate ans$Ier concerrring the gooneybirds and aircraft. He stated his
belief that trfli&vay vri]l become lnoperative for regular transport use within ! years.
He poi-nted out ttrat tne great circle route - Tokyo to Seattle - is 4100 miles as con-

Darnage to aircraft is not caused particularly by birds
rather by birds in the air belovt 200 feet.

/t-?
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trasted with the present 5500 mj-les via Midway and Hortolulu. At $400 per hour this will
represent a reaL saving. This may be the ansv,Ier to the question asked by so many persons
,tqe met on Midvray, I'IIhy dontt they leave this place for the birds?rl

+F.i*:)*

RECENT T,TTMATURE

King, Joselh E. Annotated list of birds observed. on Christmas Island, October to
DecemE'frffi.-@rint from Pacific Science, Vol IX, Jan 1955, pp 45-48, illus.

This short, but very useful vrork consists of a resume of the history and' geography

of the island, a review of ti:e literature describi-ng the avifauna of Christmas, and a
1ist, 1vith liie hi-story notes, of the birds seen by ltlr. King during his stay there.
fhere is also a dj-scussion of some of the authorst field observations. A map showing

the 1ocations referred to in the tert, and some very fine illustrations of the bjrds
seen, taken, I pres;me, by the authorr are also included. the bibliogfaphy prcvides a

good introductlon to the literature of ornithology pertaining to this area.

Certainly, a splendid contribution in a fj-elC rarely visited by ornithologists,
made by one of our oyrn Hawaii Audubon Soci-e-ty members' 

pri-scilla G. Harpham

Madden. JaS:k.

.H+
The Second BattLe of i{idway, trans-lacifican, Dec 1!l{, pp }5-18.

An airmants, Iaymanrs review of wha-u l,ir. Dutrlorrt and Mr Neff did on-Midv'ray !o control
or improve the situation'bhere, caused by the gooneybirds. Humorous arrd readabl-e.

Priscilla G. HarPham
+++++

Honolulq-A4vertuq', thursday, }.ebruary 1955.. the fo}lowing appeared on the
editomoIu1uAdve.rtiser,arrditisbeingquotedher.e,beeauseeachand
every member of the Society should have lcrorr:lcd1-,e of such a very nice pat on the back

given by one of Honolulurs leading newspapers'

Ai.DUBO}{ SOCIETY

Have you thouglrt of joi-ning the Audubon Society? It is a national organization
worki.:ng foi wildl:-Ie consirvation and it has achieved note"ble victories in the last half-
century. Honolulu has a chapter and the mimeographed periodical published by the members

is called the ttllepaiotr, Practically anyone at the Blshop Museun ce:: put interested
persons j-n touch with tlr" Society, so cen the Editor of the Advertiser, during office
hours.

Says John Kieran, chairnan of the national membe:'ship commj-ttee, rrtr'or ourselves and

our cfriiaren, for health and happiness, lle should. join i:r the fight to prese:rre the wild-
Iife that remalns of the vast heritage that iryas once tlre wond-erl and treasure of thj.s
country. A1one, one person ean d.o 11ttle. But ma:ry thousand in an efficlent organiza-
tion can do great lrork. The National Audubon Society i-s such an orf-{anization, wid'e in
scope, strong in principle, rich in ideals, m1 fearless in action for the fine thlngs we

crreii.str today and hope we have for the future.rr
),t-,*isT

Gts,}I},]TAI I{OTES

A repor-t has been received
dren have seen a Plover nesting

I'/irs. R. f,. Sununers reports
edi-tor wonders if what is meant

from Miss Margaret lievman
in rtaihole va11eY, j.:r the

that the Waihole Sehool chil-
vicinity of Mr. Frieast Srard'

that her ctrildven found a bosunrs red tail fea'ther' The

is the red tail feather of the tropic bird''

is-;
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How do birds jn the tropics, where there are no seasons, Io:ovr nhen it is time to
find a mate? In temperate zoncs, the problem is solved by thc season: aII members of
a bi-rd. species nest at the same time, and then rest the rest of the year. Vlhere it is
forever 

".,o*u=, 
birds get no guidance from the weather. Some answers to the d.ilemma of

the tropic bird have been found by Dr. Alden H. Mi1ler, Professor of Zoology at the

University of California &nd President of trre American 0rnithologrstsr Union.

Dr. I,liller revealed his findin:is, made on a trip to the Magdalena river basin in
Columbia, South Arnerica, at a meeting of the Union jn Madisonr lllisconsin. The tropie
birds, hi said, just nest all the year around. The breeding cycle appears to be deter-
mined by ttre tlme each lndividual hatches. \rihen the bird becomcs of age no matter v'rhat

time of the year, he finds a mate. Ihen he rests for an appropriate period before

breeding again. So in the tropics individuals of a sjJcgle species may be found nesting

at arry time of the ycar, while o-Uhers of the same species are resting instead'

Science News letter, Octobet 2,1954
)t";i-X-)!

IIP,LD TRIP - JariturY 30, 1955

Ej-ghteen persons vient bi:.d-wa'uching on two traj-ls in the Nuuanu district, Sunday,

January 30.

By special permission of the Territorial Board of Agri-culture and Forestry, the

party hrked. por-tions of the o1d Pali road. On tnis trail at }east six Strama thrush were

heard and one was seen. Iwo elepaio were seen, arid sor,re leiothrix, white-eyes, and car-

The Judd. memorial trei}, i-n the Dowsett hi8hland district, vias recently cleared by

the Hawaii &nployinent Pro6ram. It bcgins at the top of Ragdale place, off Kahar'ialu

drive, which is reached. from Kimo drive. At the start of the trail, the p8rty s8.1v a

pai-r of Kentucky cerdinals, and caught an excel-lent vier,v of a house finch' A white-eyers

i:est, possibly blown d.ovrn by the recent winil-storlirr lies found on the trail' 0n both

trails, big trees lay uprooted and large branches ii'utered the vray' The storm probably

destroy.:o mary nesrs.

Most members of the party ended the excursion by vi.siting the petroglyph_s behind

Nuuanu cemetery, md luncning near the banks of Nuuanu stream' The gfoup included a

number of mainLand visitors, including NIr. and 1,5:s. George Borst of vlayne, Penn. He is
a member of tne jlelartare valley ornithological elub. I/ir. and lr{rs. Thornas Mccuire ac-

companied the hikers on the o1d ?a"}i road. and Judd memorial trails'
?eggY Ferris

Jt], -)tJ{ri
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r'IEfD iB.Ir)S: tlil1 be taken on the Second

Destination to be decided by those taking the
will lead the trip on Sunday, March 21.

IvIEEII]trG: March 21 - At the Aquarium at 7:30 p'm'

and Fourth sundays - March IJ and March 27'

sccond field trip in Februery' Idr' McGuire

AUDI]BON SCRIXil{ TOUR: March 15 -

HA\I{AII AUDUBOI\I SOCIETY OI.tr.ICERS :

President: NIr. Robert PYle
Vice-Pres: Miss Grace Gossard
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Dr. Telford
Tropicsrl
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